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IE Mil SPREAD

;ht Handlers' Trouble in

foicago May Assume Enor--

ous Proportions.

Lroads have refused
TO DEAL WITH MEN,

he Hoped This Morning That the,
e Would Be Settled by Arbi- -

on, But All Plans Are Demor--

by Railroads' New Stand.
ago, July 9. The freight ban- -

strike threatens to spread.
Itrary to expectations, the rall- -

nanagers refused to treat with
pmmlttees representing the va- -

8'freight houses this morning.
consequence the strikers will

an appeal to the Federation of
to authorize the teamsters to

ft on a sympathetic strike.
railroads have refused to have

Ing to do with the men as union
It was hoped by both strikers

Ihe state board of arbitration,
fho railroads would consider a
icale of wages at a joint con
ie this afternoon and it was the
ll Improsslon that a settlement

be reached today, but this un
ted move of the railroads has
tall plans and now the greatest
since the Aru trouble is threat

limen are worked up to a high
and the peace that marked the
to days' strike it is feared can

maintained in view of the
phase of the trouble.

fRIKE GROWS SERIOUS.

piens' Strike Threatens to Tie
fcv Up Southern Pacific.

Bton, July 9. The strike of
Bn on the Southern Pacific Is

Ing serious aspects. A general
thetic strike of switchmen,
Drees and other employes Is im
t.
company Is attempting to get
take the vacant places. The
are peaceable but active.

ed organizatons along the sys-ril- l

be appealed to for help.

0N MURDER CHARGE.

Desbrow Held by Grand Jury
for Good Ground Murders.

Ground, L. I., July 9. Louis
bw was hold by the grand jury
Ifternoon to answer the charge

rdorlng Clarence Foster and
Simple Lawrence.
row was enamored of the girl
ie bestowed her affections on

r, who was a married man.
bodies of the murdered couple

wound in the Sound.

BENEFIT OF CANALS.

Have Greatly .Benefited
North-Wester- n States.

the

first locks at St. Mary's falls
opened In 1855, in which year
gistered tonnage was 106,296
ihe half-millio- n mark was

a In 1863, and the one million
waB passed In 1873. In 1881,

coincident with the opening
ew and muoh lareer lock, the
West began to grow by leaps

ounds and the tonnage of the
rose from 2,000,000 tons In

9,000,000 in 1890 and to 16,- -
in 1896. During the past five

two more enormous locks have
n operation, one of them on the
'an side of the river, and In this

ao tne tonnage of the canal
"P to nearly 28,500,000 tons,

colossal tonnaee Ir slmnlv a
station of the develonment
fc&S taken nlnPA In tha nnr-th- .

"along with which has como the
nB of thousands of miles of

. including two lines from the
of Lake Superior to the Pacific

"by some cataclysm of
Great Lakes should be dried

J enormouB traffic now carried

the railroads it would slm- -
to exist. The whole galaxy

iro mBuffalo to Chicago .and
would he overwhelmed In

irretrievable ruin, ;and the

I! alflnctae CI mi
engineering Magazine for

;5
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IT WAS A HARD FIGHT

CONGRESSMAN MOODY TELLS
HOW BILL WAS SIGNED.

Up Until Thirty Minutes Before
Adjournment Secretary Hitchcock
Opposed President Roosevelt Sign-
ing the Measure.

'District Attorney T. G. Halley has
received the following letter from
Congressman Moody, relating to the
hard fight he had In getting the Res-
ervation bill signed by the president:

"I am certain that any one less
constant in his efforts would have
failed. I discovered a stumbling
block In the secretary of the Interior
who opposed the bill after It passed
the senate. I undertook to satisfy
hm that the legislation was wise and
just, not only to the Indians but to
the citizens of adjoining counties as
well as the county government, and
supposed that I had succeeded until
about 330 minutes before adjourn
ment, when I found that the secre
tary of the Interor had advised the
president not to sign the bill.

"Fortunately the cabinet was with
the president in his room in the rear
of the senate where he comes at the
close of the senate to sign bills at
the last moment.

"Secretary Cortolyou, out of his
abundance of precaution, had brought
the bill with hm and with tears in my
eyes I pleaded with the secretary of
the interior until he finally consented
to withdraw his objection and asked
the president to sign the bill."

North Carolina Lawyers.
Ashevllle, N. C, July 9. The as-

sembly room of the Battery Park Ho-

tel was well filled with eminent law-
yers at the opening of the fourth an-

nual meeting of the North Carolina
Bar Association. The feature of the
opening session was the annual ad-

dress of the president, Charles M.
Busbee. This evening the association
will llBten to the annual address by
Francis T. Nichols, Chief Justice of
tne supreme uourt or Louisiana, wno
will speak of the system of law in
Louisiana and some of its features.

FLOODS III IOWA

HEAVY RAINS PUT RIVERS
OVER THEIR BANKS.

Hundreds of People Are Forced to
Flee From Their Homes in Row
Boats and Crops Are Ruined.
Des Moines, la., July 9. One of the

greatest floods In the history of Iowa
as a result of the recent heavy rains,
is threatened. It has been raining
incessantly for the past 24 hours and
as a result the rivers are spreading
over the lowlands.

Hundreds have been driven from
their h.omes. In this city last night
200 were forced to abandon their res
Idences.

Crops are practically beyond re
demption.

The Des Moines, Raccoon, Skunk,
Cedar and Iowa rivers are out of
their banks.

At Marshalltown, Exlra and Bary--

town scores were taken from their
homes in boats! Railroad traffic
south from Sioux City has been bus
pended on account of the flood.

Bridges are out at a number of
places.

THE THIRTEEN CLUB.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox's Reason for
Not Attending.

The famous Thirteen Club of New
York, gave a dinner not long ago, at
wnicn a mirror was oroKen ana pan
of tne desert was a long, comn-sna- p

ed cake, around which burned 13 can
dies. Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, who
has written many cartloads oi
rhvmes. some of them very good
ones, too, was invited to attend this
dinner, but declined, saying mat ane
believed In the power of concentra-
ted thought, which had favored for
hundreds of years the number 13 bb
unlucky.

Wnw thorn mar be something in
this. If a person thinks hard enough
that he Is sick, ack ne sure enougn
urin ho Mimiv ft man has lived for
days, some, perhaps, for weeks, by
mere will jxwer, obstinate, concen-

trated thought on the one point life.
Collect' 13, 39 or 301 people, and sot
them to thinking concentratedly on

one thing, and may not that thing
come to Dass. as It would not other
wise have done?

MoTYiatiAtUn has manv volcanoes.
,ttie only ones in Russian territory
that are still active.
i 4
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TRACY AGAIN ESCAPES PURSUERS

Although Surrounded by 200 Men He Ties His Boatman,

Anderson, to a Tree and Gets Away

Unobserved.

Seattle, July 9. Convict Tracy has once more disappeared Just when

the. officers thought they had him nicely" surrounded. The posse received

word this morning that Tracy had been seen talking to Farmer Jensen,
three-quarter- s of a mile south of Renton this morning and at once hast-

ened to the scene with the hounds.

They learned from the farmer that he had seen and talked with the
convict, who asked him if he was looking for Tracy, and upon his reply-

ing In the negative the convict told him to go on his way. The farmer
saw the brush moving close by, and believes that Tracy had confederates

in hiding.

Seattle, July 9. Half a hundred
deputies had Tracy surrounded in the
Gerald house at Renton, but ho gave
them the slip and was gone ten min-
utes before the deputies knew It The
sheriff then closed in and found An-

derson, the man ho kidnapped, tied
to a tree, back of the house.

The news of his presence at the
Gerald house was brought to the
sheriff's office by Thomas
Gerald, who gave an accurate de-
scription of the desperado. Three
posses immediately started In pur-
suit and the house was quietly sur
rounded.

It was believed that the convict,
who was known to be completely
w,orn out, having had no sleep since
Sunday, could be brought to bay and
the last deadly struggle was expected
at any moment.

When the posse closed In, however,
it was found that the bird had flown.
Two of the best bloodhounds in the
state are now working on the trail
and the posse is confident that they
will soon capture the desperado.

Tracy .left the house by a rear door
while the posse were taking up their
positions to watch the place, hid for

THE CORN MARKET.

Price Fluctuated Considerably on
Market Today.

Chicago, July 9. Following yester-
day's late decline In July corn after
the 90 mark had been reached, the
opening this morning was a cent be-

low yesterday's cIobc An advance
of two cents was recorded within an
hour, however, Gates feeding the
market a little corn to prevent a run-
away and ensuing panic that might
send the price up to $1 or even a
more prohibitive figure, leaving him
to hold the bag.

The advance to 88 did not last long
and the market soon sagged back to
86, where It closed.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, July 9. Wheat 76376.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, July 9. Wheat

$1.1601.16 per cental.

IRELAND MAY GO UP.

May Be Advanced if Taft Is Suc
cessful.

Rome, July 9. It is believed that
If Taft Is successful In his mission
to Rome, Archbishop Ireland will be
raised to the cardlnalate In the No
vember consistory. Enemies of the
archbishop are working hard to pre
vent this.

BIG FIRE AT DALLA8.

Texas Town Feeds Fire' Fiend $200,'

000 Worth.
Dallas, Texas, July 9. Fire this

morning destroyed a portion of the
Worsham wholesale drug house, the
building of Scarfs & O'Connors,
printers' supply house, and damaged
other property. Loss, $200,000.

Wants to Lose His Wife.
Pittsburg, July 9. Peter Soffel, ex

warden at the Pittsburg Jail, whose
wife, Kate, helped the BIddells to es-

cape, has filed a eult for divorce. He
names four corespondents. The wife,
who Is In the penitentiary, will make
no defense.

Hitchcock Denies.
Washington, July 9. Secretary

Hitchcock denies that he Is a candi-

date for Vest's seat in tho senate.

a few moments in some of the bushes
end then slipped quietly away
through the woods toward Palmer.

The wonderful nerve of tho convict
was never more fully exemplified
than In this Instance. In the back
yard of the Gerald house was found
Anderson, the man ho had kept a
prisoner from the tlmo ho left Port
Madison, tied to a troo. Tracy had
tied Anderson to tho tree whllo tho
posse were In full view of tho house
before making his escape.

The, bloodhounds were let loose on
his trail, but half way betwoon Cedar
river and Burroughs boat house both
dogs ran Into cayenne pepper sprink-
led in. the outlaw's retreating foot-
steps. Their nostrllB were filled with
the firey substance and fully 10 min-
utes were lost in relieving the doge
so they could again exercise their
powers ,of smell.,

The dogs were onco more so close
upon Tracy'B footsteps that both tho
hounds fairly bellowed out their In-

stinctive warning that they were fast
gaining upon their quarry. Pressed
to desperation, Tracy made tho cir-
cuit, headed due north and plunged
Into the outskirts of the lake where
ho finally succeeded In casting tho
scent.

NHENLEY REGATTA.

Grand Challenge Cup Stays in Eng-

land Another Year.
Hendley, July 9. In tho semi-final- s

In tho regatta, rowed today, the To-

ronto Argonauts, of Canada, were de-

feated by Trinity College. ThlB
means the grand challenge cup can-

not be taken from England for an-

other year.
In the semi-fin- for the diamond

sculls, Titus, the American, was east
ly defeated by Kelley, of Oxford

Titus' defeat was a complete sur
prise. He was rowed to a standstill
In the next semi-fina- l Etherington
Smith defeated Bothford. This will
bring Smith and Kelley together to
morrow In the final.

PLAN ANOTHER BREAK.

Believed That Another Escape of
Convicts Is on Foot

Salem, Or., July 9. It Is thought
that there is a scheme on foot for
the escape of more convicts from the
penitentiary. Monday night James 8
Simpson, night guard Inside tho pen
ltentiary, discovered a man, about
midnight, on top of tho wall and
fired at him. Tho man disappeared.
The prison authorities decline to dls
cuss the matter.

Artificial Oasis Destroyed.
San Francisco, July 9. A sand

storm has caused damage estimated
at $1,000,000 in the Indlo valley, on
the Southern Pacific railroad a. the
Colorado desert. An artificial oasis
of 900 acres has been made by dig'
glng artesian wells and planted In
melons. Judging by last year, when
only 60 acres were In cultivation,
a profit of more than $1000 an acre
would have been made. Three hun
dreds carloads of melons, for which
$1200 a car Jiad been offered, were
almost ready for shipment when the
storm broke. For three 'days it raged
and the thermometer, 126 dergees in
the shade, and wHen it was over
every bit of vegetation had been

Miss Jennie Harrison was gored to
death by a bull in a pasture at Ode--
mah, in Groer county, Oklahoma,
Sunday.

NOTHING NEW IN POLICE ROW

KAUFFMAN-GLASSFOR-

SCRAP IN STATUS QUO.

Odd Fellows Held Joint Installation
at Walla Walla Purvey for Water
Power for Electric Line.
Walla Walla. July 9. No now de-

velopments have becomo public In
tho controversy between Marshal
Kauffmnn and Police Justice GlasB-for-

It was Hhroatenod that pro-
ceedings would bo begun at tho coun-
cil meeting last night, whereby Glass-for- d

was to bo removed as Justlco of
te police court. Upon rotloctlon by
Kauffmnn and his friends It sooms to
havo boon determined to let a bad
matter alone, and nothing was dono.
Tho council met. but not a word wns
said relntlvo to tho case. Tho whole
matter has disgusted peoplo and it
will-hav- e tho effect of decreasing tho
vote received by Kauffman next Mon-

day, when ho hopes to bo re elected.
Joint Installation.

A Joint installation given by tho
three lodges of Independent Ordor of
Odd Fellows, followed by a banquet,
was tho featuro of a regular mooting
of Trinity, Enterprise and Washing-
ton lodges, Monday night, at their
hall on Main street. John Mulrnnc,
district deputy, acted as Installing of-

ficer. After tho regular ritualistic
forms wore observed a banquet was
served, at which a largo numbor of
Odd Fellows wero present. Loo V.
A. Shaw acted as toastmastor.

Mellman Begins Operations.
Engineer Fred Hosb, of Portland,

arrived In the city yesterday and
took up tho work of surveying tho
.Walla Walla and Tukano rivers for
power plants, In tho lntorost of tho
Oregon & Washington Electrical
Railway and Power Company, which
Is tho first actual niovo In tho way
of constructing tho proposed lino
from Dayton, Wash., to Pondlcton,
Or. E. S. Clark, city engineer, of this
place, iBnd IJJj eJigiQiiprQpTjptpjuof
tho lino, made up tno party to ac
company Mr. Hesse, on his trip,
which will occupy several days.

THE SEASON OPENS

FIRST GAME8 UNDER NEW
LEAGUE TOMORROW.

Pendleton Plays at Baker City and
Walla Walla Goes to La Grande
for Four-Gam- e 8erlei.
Tho first of tho games to bo play-

ed undor tho auspices of tho newly,
formed Inland Empire Leaguo will
come off tomorrow when tho Pendlo
ton Indians will cross bats with tho
Baker City Gold Diggers at the lattor
town, and tho Walla Walla Sharp
shootors will go against tho Beet
Pullers at La Grande.

At both of thcBo cities series of
four games will bo played and then
Baker City will go to Walla Walla
and tho Bcot Pullers will como hero
to play tho 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th
Tho balance of tho schedule will bo
played as published with perhaps a
few slight changes,

Tho forfeits of $250 to bo put up
with tho president of tho new league
In tho form of a certified check paya
bio to tho leaguo president in the
event of falluro to complete the
schedulo, to bo put up by each of tho
teams In tho lcaguo, havo not been
placed in tho hands of Walter M.
Pierce, of this city, who has been
elected president, but all tho teams
will have their chocks up by the 15th,
tho date sot as tho limit of time for
tho deposits to bo mado.

Tho Indians will play the fall sea
son somowhat changed from the line
up which thoy have maintained all
summer. Nearly all tho old faces are
with us, however, Brown goes In as
captain in placo of Zlogler, who has
gono to Portland, Jimmy Cox, of
Athena, will go In tho field, as will
also Bradbury, lately Walla Walla's
center fielder.

Mitchell, of La Grande, and Ryan,
of Baker City, have been selected as
official umpires for the now leaguo.

Incendiary Robbers.
Pnfrhnvnn. .Tnlv 9. Masked men

hnM un Wilson's store, at Ferndale.
at 11 o'clock this morning, then went
across tho street to a restaurant.
bound and gagged the woman in
charge, set flro to the house and

Hot at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, July 9. Pittsburg coon- -

tlnues to suffer from the intense
Heat, six additional deaths being re
ported since yesterday.

DOCTORS PLEASED

Progress of King Toward Re-

covery Gives His Physicians
Cause for Congratulation, k

OPERATION WOUND IS HEAL-

ING SLOWLY, BUT NICELY.

Notwlthstanglng His Steady Progress
However, the King's Convalescence
Is Likely to Be a Long one Cham-

berlain Is Out of Hospital.
London, July 9. This morning's

bulletin regarding tho condition of
tho king sayB his progross continue
unlntorruptod. Ills majesty sloops
well, is gaining strength and the
wound 1b slowly healing.

It Is learned that while tho doctors
are pleased with tho prosont rate of
tho king a progress, It Is bollovsd tho
period of convalesconco Is likely to
ho long and protracted, as tho king's
constitutional condition still gives
causo for nnxloty.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain Is
progressing satisfactorily and leaves
tho hospital today. '

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L, Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trad anal
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, July 0. Tho wheat

market opened at 78,4 thla morn-
ing, nearly higher. Throughout
tho day It was marked by sharp
turns and closed 78, higher than
Tuosday. Liverpool cloBod-tho-'Tm- ffl'

at 6 3. Corn Is nlso tho same,
closing 64.

Wheat closod Tuesday, 78.
Openod today, 78.Itango today, 78S to 79.
Closed today, 78.
Stocks aro strong.
St. Paul, 178.
Steel, 38.
Union Pacific, 105.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM.

The Vote In the Different Counties
on tho Amendment

I. F. Dunbar, soerotarv or raa nt
tho state of Orecon. nurminnf tn h
provisions or an act of tho legislative
assembly, entitled "An act submitting
w mo doctors of tho stato of Ore
gon at tho goneral election to be held
on tho first Monday In Juno, 1MJ,
tho ponding proposed constitutional
amondmont," do hereby certify that
tho following is tho result of the
canvass of tho voto of tho various
counties In ths stato upon the "ini-
tiative and rcforondum amendment,"
Hiibmlttod at tho goneral election,
Juno 2, J 002, as shown by the ab-
stract of votes cast in each county at
said oloctlon upon said amendment,
ns certified to mo by each county
clerk In this stato, to-wl- t:

Eloctors
County Yes. No. Voting

"niter 2,407 240 3,969
Ilontnn 1.110 na i una
Clackamas 3,544 217 4,396
Clatsop 1,583 116 2,336
Columbia 914 90 1.444
Coot 1,522 83 2,220
Crook fi07 na 1 590
Curry 356 19 621
Douglas 2.47.1 10R a S4t
OHllam ,., 952 G7 9K8
Grant 8C5 179 1,863
Harney B22 21 990
Jackson 2 4nr iso n mb
Josophlno 1,067 110 1,90
Klamath f 619 92 911
Lake 407 H S74
Lane 3,130 309 6,004
Lincoln .. 613 67 97fl
Linn 3,218 365 4,811
Malheur 613 74 1.164
Marlon .. .. 4,024 328 B,t7l
Morrow 787 40 i im
Multnomah .. ..,,12,910 1,259 17.6S
Polk l.tiflfl 17.4 '9 10
Sherman Knit as i aak
Tillamook ...... 832 97 l!lT7
Umatilla 2.776 T7 4 Ml
Union 2,294 162 3,1U
Wallowa 855 124 1.43B
Wasco 1.861 208 a.UO '
Washington 2,381 340 3,839
Wheeler 837 22 7
Yamhill 2.216 91 3.187

Totals .. .. ..62,024 5,668 92,920
F. I. DUNBAR,

Secretary oi Jtsi.
Women ars now . kioiiagljKAM

iinmswiti 1 rr 1""liMm'Tiil


